E}ects of ultraviolet radiation on locomotion and orientation in roughskin newts "Taricha granulosa#[ Ethology 095\ 116*123[ Abstract Environmental changes\ including those associated with the atmosphere may signi_cantly a}ect individual animals and ultimately populations[ Ultraviolet "UV# radiation\ perhaps increasing due to stratospheric ozone depletion\ has been linked to mortality in a number of organisms\ including amphibians[ The eggs and larvae of certain amphibian species hatch at signi_cantly lower rates when exposed to ambient ultraviolet light[ Yet little is known about the sublethal e}ects of UV radiation[ For example\ UV radiation may a}ect speci_c behaviors of an animal that could alter its ability to survive[ To examine if UV radiation a}ects amphibian behavior\ we used roughskin newts "Taricha granulosa# as a model[ Newts were exposed to low!level doses of UV in the laboratory and then tested in the _eld to examine if UV!exposed and control "no UV# newts di}ered in orientation towards water or in locomotor activity levels[ UV!exposed and control newts both exhibited a signi_cant orientation towards water in _eld tests but there was no signi_cant di}erence in orientation between treatments[ However\ UV!exposed newts were signi_cantly more active than control newts[ Our results suggest that exposure to short!term low levels of UV radiation alters certain behaviors[ Environmentally induced changes in behavior may have signi_cant ecological and evolutionary consequences[
Introduction
An increasing number of studies have addressed how speci_c environmental stresses "e[g[ acid precipitation\ ultraviolet!B radiation# a}ect mortality rates of We started each trial by placing an individual newt\ whose initial position was random with respect to the water\ under an opaque cover "an inverted plastic pail# in the center of the 5!m diameter circle[ After a 29!s acclimation period\ we removed the cover via a remote pulley system and recorded] "0# time taken for the newt to start walking\ "1# time taken for the newt to leave the circle\ and "2# the location "compass direction# where the newt left the circle[ Observers were positioned at least 4 m from the outside circle in random positions throughout testing [ We used t!tests "two!tailed# to compare the UV!blocking and UV!exposed treatments with respect to both time taken to initiate movement and time taken to leave the circle[ We used separate Watson U1n tests "Batschelet 0870# to determine whether the orientation of the newts in either the UV!blocking or UV!exposed treatments was signi_cantly di}erent from random[ A Watson U1 test "Batschelet 0870# was used to test for di}erences between the UV!blocking and UV!exposed treatments with respect to orientation[ 
Results

It
Discussion
Our results show that exposure to relatively short!term but constant levels of UV!B radiation signi_cantly a}ect at least one locomotor activity pattern in newts[ We suggest that continued exposure to UV!B radiation was stressful to newts[ The observed di}erences in locomotion between UV!exposed and control newts may be proximally related to neuroendocrine stress responses associated with the hypo! thalamo!pituitary!adrenal axis[ In response to stressful conditions\ corticotropin! releasing hormone "CRH# is secreted by hypothalamic neurons\ which stimulates target neurons in the brain causing behavioral responses such as increased loco! motion[ For example\ in both T[ granulosa and laboratory rats\ CRH stimulates locomotor activity during acute stress "Moore et al[ 0873^Lowry + Moore 0880#[ This is consistent with the increased locomotor behavior of UV!exposed newts in this study[ Moreover\ alpine newts "Triturus alpestris# exposed to simulated low levels of UV!B radiation exhibited erratic swimming activity in laboratory experi! ments "Nagl + Hofer 0886#\ which may also be a response to UV stress[ Several studies have shown that UV!B radiation is detrimental to amphibian Disturbances may exacerbate the e}ects of UV!B[ For example\ in southern California\ periodic _res may in~uence how amphibians lay their eggs and _nd shelter "Gamradt + Kats 0886^Kerby + Kats 0886#[ Decreased canopy cover due to _re may temporally subject eggs\ larvae and adults to increased doses of ambient UV!B\ which in turn may hamper egg development\ alter behavior and potentially adversely a}ect local populations "Kerby + Kats 0886#[ Similarly\ clear!cutting in the Paci_c North!west of North America has drastically decreased forest canopy cover "Norse 0889# where amphibians may _nd shelter "Walls et al[ 0881#[ Unlike eastern forests that have been cut a little at a time over centuries\ the north!western forests have been clearcut in large tracts\ over decades "Ehrlich 0886#[ Thus\ in a relatively short time\ amphibians have been subjected to signi_cant loss of habitat from which they otherwise could obtain shelter from solar radiation[
